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Bellefonte, re November 1907.

xGRAY MEEK, .

Teaxs or Susscmirriox.—Until further notice
his paper will be furnished to subscribers at the
ollowing rates :

Paid strictly in advance.......cceeiene $1.00

Paid before expiration of year.......... 1.50
Paid after expiration of year.......... 2.00
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Demscratic Siate Ticket.
 

For State Treasurer

JouN G. HARMAN, of Columbia county.
 

Democratie County Ticket.

For Prothonotary

ARTHUR B. KiMporT, of Bellefonte.

For District Attorney

WiLniam G. RUNKLE, of Bellefonte.

For County Svrveyor
J. HENRY WETZEL, of Bellefonte,
 

The District Attorncyship,

While the WATCHMAN has all along told

ite readers to support W. G. RUNKLE for

District Attorney it bas never gone into

the matter at any very great length be-

oause we did nos deem it necessary. Mr.
RUNKLE has been in the office for three

years and has made one of she hest and

most eapable officials the county has ever

bad in that office.

The opposition papers have put fort: the

ory about extravagance. The fact is not

denied that during the past three years a

wave of crime oversweps the county and in

the effoit to run down the perpetrators

quite a sam of money was spens. Bat the

writer knows it to be a fact that moss of is
was spent againes the advice and counsel

of the District Attorney. While it is trae

that he wished the help of detectives in

ronning down the criminals, is is still

more of a fact that when he realized they

were not accomplishing anything be urged

their discharge long before they were final-
ly gotten rid of.

The WATCHMAN bas nothing to eay

against Col. CHAMBERS personally or as a

lawyer, but when the argument is pat

forth that if elected he will hoot down

criminals and see that they ate duly pun-

ished without unnecessary expense to the
county it is all tommy 108. Any man

with a sane mind knows only too well

that it is not the dusy of a District Attor-

ney to go on a man haut, only so far as it

is in his power to assist the proper author-
ities, and this Mr. RUNKLE has done at

all times.

Injevery way he bas proven himsel! an

official worthy the support of every right
thinking mao in the county, aud that the

people at large believe the same thing will

be fully shown when the votes are counted

on the evening of November 5th. A vote

for WiLLiaM GroH RUNKLE will mean
thas the public’s interest in our court of

quarter sessions will be carefully guarded.
 

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

—A men’s mass meeting will be held

in the court bouse vext Sunday at 3:30

o'clock under the auspices of the Young

Men's Christian Association. John Felt-

well, M. D., of Altoona, will be the speak

er and special music will be furnished hy

the Altoona male guartette and Christy

Smith’s orchestra. A thirty minute sacred

concert will precede the address. The

male guartette is a standing organization
composed of trained voices, and Dr. Felt-

welljknows how 10 interest men, so a large

number should be iv attendance.
ove

——Mrs. W. E. Tyson, of Tyrone, bat

who is quite well known in Bellefonte,

was the viotim of quite a big loss in

jewelry some time last week. On Wed-

nesday evening she opened her jewel case,

in which she kept her gold watch, a valu-

able brooch, seven rings and other orna-

ments, and wasjdismayed to find six dia-

mond rings valued at $1,800 missing. As

she bad not opened her jewel case since

the Saturday night previous she could not
tell definitely just when the rings were

stolen but the police working on the case
believe they have a olue to the robbers.

oh

~——We bave not said very much about

it so far because we did not deem it neces-

sary, bat just on the eve of the election we

want to call the astention of the voters of

Centre county to the fact that Hon. J.

HENRY WETZEL, of this place, is the right
man to elect to the office of County Sur.

veyor. As a civil engineer he has no su-

periors§in the county, while he is a man of

the strictest integrity. While the office in

iteelf does not amount to very much in a

financial way, it is proper to have a man
fill it who knows his business so that when

there is anything to do it will be done

right.And]Mr. WeTZEL ie the man to
fill the place.

  

  

  

——

~The apple crop in Centre county is

only a fair one but it is being gotten away

with as]fast as possible. Buyers are here

from various out of the county towns of-

feringfrom|forty to sixty-five cents a bushel,
whilejhome dealers are gathering up all

theyfcan andjishipping them to foreign
markets. This is especially the casedown

Bald Eagle and Nittany valleys. T. B.
Budinger, of Snow Shoe, is buying all be
oan ges of apples as they are picked from

the ground aod delivered to a cider press,
There he has them made into cider and

has the same shipped to bim at Snow

Shoe where be sells it at a very good price.
So if fruit appears scarce in Bellefonte it

is because it is all gobbled up and sold to
outside buyers,  

To The Peopleof Centre County.
 

Only a few days yet remain until you will be called upon to decide

three very serious questions.

of a personal and peculiar nature.

Each of them is fraught with importance

They do not call for as much

thought and analysis as questions of a political character sometimes do.

But they do call for positive action. In not one of these three ques-

tions that confront you today can you find the remotest relationship to

party principles or party policies. They are personal, rather than polit-

ical and for that reason we direct this message to the people, not the

Democrats or the Republicans of Centre county.

IST
Joun O. SHEATZ, one of the nominees for the office of State Treas-

urer, if elected, will just as certainly turn that office over to the uses of

the PENrosE machine as did Mayor REeyvBURN, the much vaunted and

loud mouthed Reformer, (?) with the municipal offices of Philadelphia.

He was nominated by a PENROSE controlled convention in a way that

clearly proves that PeNrosk tricked the country Republicans into be-

lieving that he was their nominee.

No matter about the foregoing, the question is up to you. Do you

wantto take any chance whatever with your State Treasury? If you

don’t vote for HARMAN. We mean VOTE. Don’t talk about it until

next Tuesday and then let some trifling matter keep you away from the

polls.

professions won't amount to much

If you are honest and believe in honesty in high places your

unless you are a worker for it. A

fish might just as well try to climb a tree as Reform to succeed in Penn-

sylvania unless it has the voting strength of Reformers at its back.

Votes, not store box and street corner arguments are going to count

next Tuesday and the first question is:

voting place with the goods?

Are you going to be at your

2ND

The office of Prothonotary of Centre county is one in which you

can't afford to risk either an incompetent or an unreliable man, The

most valuable of the court records are kept in that office; the papers

effecting thetitles to your homes, to your personal liberty and to your

rights in civil litigation. What untold trouble there would be if these

records were not accurately kept. Yet it is generally conceded that one

of the aspirants for the office is not competent.

on this score as to ARTHUR KIMPORT.

Nothing need be said

Centre county has never had a

better Prothonotary, seldoms gets one as good. He is a candidate for

re-election, but he won't be successful unless you vote for him. Again

we mean VOTE. It won't help a bit for you to decide to vote for him,

if you don’t go to the polls. You owe it to yourself to go to the polls.

Many a good official has been lost to the people of Centre county simply

because a lot of people thought he would get all the votes he needed

anyway and did not trouble about going tc the polls to vote for him.

If you are for ARTHUR KimporT you WILL go and vote for him. If

you don’t go to the polls you are against him and the second question

for you to ponder over is :

an important office.

Can you afford to take a chance with such

3RD
E. R. CHAMBERS wants to be

What for?

anything else than what's in it.

hunt up criminals and restore order in the county is all guff.

District Attorney of this county.

Do you think for one minute that he wants the office for

Pre-election talk about how he will

In the

first place there isn’t a county in the State which is more faithfully

looked after in this direction than is Centre. In the second, no one

ever heard of E, R. CuamBers doing anything for nothing and three

years of him as District Attorney would make an expense item that

would take a whole page iu the Gasette to display under its’ “per foot

rule’’ system.

settle down and practice some.

If Mr. CHAMBERS is such a good lawyer why doesn’t he

He has been at it three times as long

as Mr. RUNKLE and the fact that he now wants the little office of Dis-

trict Attorney seems to indicate that the people haven't appreciated his

ability. Hence the third and last question for you to consider is this:

Are you readyto trade RUNKLE for CHAMBERs ? If not there is only

one way you can preventit and that is by going out to VOTE NEXT

TUESDAY.
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WEIRICK--HOLMES—Quite a arleutiont

home wedding was that on Wednesday
of last week at the residence of Mr. and

Mrs. John 8. Holmes, in Howard, when

their dangbter, Mise H. Marie Holmes, was
united in marriage to Joseph D. Weirick,

also of that place.

The interior of the Holmes residence was

very appropriately decorated with smilax,

palms and automn leaves. Promptly at

eleven o'clock Mies Edith Wilson, of Lock

Haven, began playing the wedding march

from Lohengrin, which was the sigoal for

the entrance of the bridal party. The
bride-eleot, attired in white point d’esprit

over white silk, and carrying a huge bou-

quet of bride’s roses, was attended by Mies

Belle Holmes, of Lock Haven, as maid of

honor. The latter wore a gown of white

point d’esprit over maize silk and carried a

bouquet of yellow ohrysanthemums. The

groom was attended by Jesse L. Leathers,

as best man. At an improvised altar they
were met by Rev. William Laurie, D. D.,

LL. D., of Bellefonte, who performed the

ceremony.

Immediately following the ceremony the

bridal party and about seventy-five invited

guests partook of a delicious wedding break-

fast aud in the afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Weirick lefs for a two weeks honeymoon

trip to Niagara Falls and other places in

New York State. Upon their return they

will take np thiir residence in Howard

where Mr. Weiriok is principal of the pub-
lio sobools. Among the guests present at

the wedding were Mr. and Mrs. J. Will

Conley, of this place.

 

SINGISER—WOODRING.—A pretty home

wedding was celebrated as eleven o'clock

on Wednesday morning as the residence of

ex-sheriff D. W. Woodring, on Howard

street, when his daogbter, Miss Sarah
Adaline, was united in marriage to Amos

Montgomery Singiser, of Renovo. The
parlor of the Woodring home was very

prettily decorated with yellow chrysanthe-

mums while a huge mound of flowers com-

posed the improvised altar. Only a lim-
ited number of friends were presevt $o wit-
ness the ceremony, which was performed

   

by Rev. J. Allison Platts, the ring service

being need. There were no attendants.

The bride looked very pretty in a gown of

paris muslin. Following the ceremony a

wedding breakfast was served, after which

| she young couple left for a brief wedding
! trip before locating in Renovo.

  

SWARTZ—ROBB. — Thomas Swartz, of
Tusseyville, and Miss Clara Robb, of

Bellefonte, left on the early train over the

Lewisburg and Tyrone railroad, Wednes-

day morning, for Baltimore, where at 7

o'clock they were married by a Lutheran
minister. After a brief wedding trip the

young couple will make their home in
Pittsburg, where Mr. Swartz is now en-

gaged in the mercantile business. The
bride is a daughter of Mrs. Alice Robb and

for several years has been an operator in

the Commercial telephone exchange.

WEeLSH—CONFER. — David Welsh and
Miss Minnie Confer, two well known voung

people of Howard, went to Canton, Pa., cn

Wednesday of last week where they were
quietly married. The bride is a daughter

of William Confer and until recently was

an operator in the Bald Eagie telephone

company’s exchange at Howard. They
will make their home in that place.

mim

STANLEY—BATHURST.—On Wednesday

of last week Samuel Stanley, of Milesborg,

and Mies Charlotte Bathurst, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Bathurst, of Roland,
were united in merriage as the Methodist

parsonage in Howard by Rev. E. M. Aller.
i

——Russell Hoffman, of Madisonburg,
who for some time past has been employed
in the paper mill as Lock Haven met with

a painful accident on Monday morning. In
some way the thumb and three fingers of

his left band were canght and drawn into
the callender rolls. In trying to release
them the thumb on his right band was also
caught and crushed, necessitating the am-
putation of all the ornshed members.

—Mrs. W. T. Speer gave a very nice

little dinner party yesterday at which she
entertained a half dozen of her friends.
Though merely an informal affair it proved

| a most delightful little gathering.

    

  

YINGLING.—Mm. Mary Yingling, wile
of Henry Yiogling, was found dead in bed

on Monday morning at her home at Bald

Eagle. She bad retired on Sanday even-
ing in apparent good health and ber death

was undoubtedly the resalt of a stroke of

paralysis with which she was stricken some

time during the night.

Deceased was born in Blair county and
wae 71 years, 5 months and 15 days old.

Practically all her life since early girlhood

was spent in the vicinity of Bald Eagle.
She was a member of the German Baptist

church and a devout christian woman as

well as a devoted wife and mother.
viving ber are her husband and the follow-

ing sons and dsughters : M. F. Yingling,

of Spruce Creek; A. J. Yingling, of Osceola
Mills ; Charles Yingling, of Bald Eagle;

Mrs. Rosa Morgan, of South Fork ; and

Mrs. Sarah Alice Owens, of Gold Beach,
Oregon. Two brothers, Henry Albright,

of Bald Eagle, and William Albright, of

Union Furnace, and one sister, Mrs. Nancy

Fink, of Fowler, also survive her.

The funeral was held on Wednesday.

Rev. C. O. Berry, of Tyrone, officiated at
the services and interment was made at

Bald Eagle.
I

CHARLES.—Stuigis Charles, one of she
well known characters in Bellefonte, died

at the home of his son Clarence, in South

Fork, some time on Friday nighs. As

this writing no particulars bave been re-

ceived regarding the cause of his death bas
it evidently was quite sudden and unex-

pected, as no previous word of his illness

had been received.

Deceased was about sixty-three years of

age and was a man who had led quite an

eventful life. He served during the Civil

war as a member of company A, 131s

Penna. Vols. He was with Collins and

Shoemaker in South America on their rail-
road contracts, and he has been shipwreck-
ed and had many other thrilling experi-
ences. He was a member of the Hastings

Post G. A. R.
His wife died a number of years ago but

surviving him are two soos and one daugh-

ter, Clarence, of South Fork ; Williaw and
Mrs. E. A. Josenbaus, of Allegheny.

I i i
RooK.— Michael G. Rook, a native of

Centre county but who the past thirty

years has been a successful merchant in

Clearfield, died at his home in that place

last Friday morning, the result of a stroke

of paralysis with which he was stricken

about a year ago.

Deceased was sixty-seven years ol age

and was born in Rush township, near Phil-

ipsburg. His early life was spent in Phil-

ipsburg where he was in the clothing busi-

ness prior to moving to Clearfield in 1876.

He is survived by his wile,who was formes

ly Miss Nettie Gearhart, a daughter of the

late David Gearhart, of Philipsburg, four
sons and three daughters. He also leaves

one brother, W. G., of Altoooa, and one

sister, Mrs. Abednego Woomer, of Philips-

burg. The funeral was held on Monday.

| | |
MURRAY.—Joseph Murray,a well known

veteran of the Civil war, died at his home

at Sandy Ridge on Monday morning, of
general debility, aged seventy-one years.

| He was a native of Cambria county bat for

the past filteen years has resided at Sandy

Ridge where he was employed at the fire

brick works until the infirmities of old age

compelled him to retire.

He is sarvived by his wife, three broth-

ers and two sisters, as follows: Charles

Marray, of Tyrone ; Cyprian Murray, of

Munhball ; James Murray and Mrs. Ellen

MeAvop, of Warriorsmark, and Mrs. Annie

Fisher, of St. Mary's. The funeral was

held on Wednesday morning, the services

being in St. Matthew's Catholic charoh, at

Tyrone, after which interment was made

in Oak Grove cemetery.

i i i
RIDER.—Peter Rider, the man who fig-

ured so conspiciously in the shooting of the

Auman boy last fall, died on Thursday of

last week. He bad not been in good

health for some time and there is no donbs

but that the shooting of young Auman so

prayed on his mind as to hasten his death.

He is survived by his wife, five children,

four brothers and two sisters. Rev. B. R.
M. Sheeder officiated at the funeral which

was held on Saturday, interment being

made at Aaronsburg.

| |
Si1ssLER.—David H. Sisasler, who died at

his home in Scottdale on Monday was a

native of Centre county, having been born

in Bald Eagle valley fifty-seven years ago.
A good many years ago, however, the lam-

ily moved to Altoona where he entered the
employ of the Pennsylvania railroad com-

pany. Some years ago he went to Pitts.

burg and later located in Scottdale.

i [} I
CAsHER.—George Casher, a prominent

resident of Snow Shoe, died on Thursday
of last week from typhoid fever, after being

ill since iast July. He had practically re-
covered when he ate something which

caused a collapse and he died in a few days

thereafter. His faneral ocourred on Satur

day.

Post. OFFICE NOTICE. — As Tuesday,

election day, is a legal holiday, the Belle-
foute postoffice will observe the uenal holi-

day hours, viz. : The early morning ool-

lection and delivery will be made and the

office will be open from 10:30 to 11 a. m.,
and from 7 to 8 p. m. The lobby will re-

main open all day.
POO

—Robert Irvin and family have moved
into their own home on Spring street, the
house purchased from W. C. Storm. W.

T. Royer and family moved from Water
street into the house vacated by the Irvins

and Frank Kerns moved from the McQuis-
sion house ou Thomas street into the house
vacated by the Royers.

 
I

Sar- |

Jury List for December Court.

December court will open the first
Monday of the month and continue for
two weeks. The following are the
names of the jurors :

GRAND JURY. .

W. R. Gardner. Howard

oh:
| John Kitchen, Phili
| Robert Metlcllan,

Quick, Boggs
FroRobaWalker
Ropers Reed, Patton

. Sclioonove. Philipsburg
, Potter

Victor Wagner, Union
Frank Zimmerman, Snow Shoe

TRAVERS JURY—2KD WEEK :

Michael Boggs
John Hoy.IreWalker.
James Haworth. Philipsburg
J. Adam Hoover. Benner
Ernest Hess, Harris
Daniel Kerns. Walker
Samy|Lewis, Taylor
ohn Z.

J. C. Mattern,Halfmoon
H. F. Musser,, Potter
John C, Moore, Philipesury
Thomas McCafferty. lefonte
Thomas Palmer, Potter

r. Bellefonte
Thomas Shaughensey, Bellefonte
John P. Smith, Bellefonte
C. D. Weaver, Miles
John D, Wagner, G
W. W. Witmer,aBoRpSy
John A. Willian, Worth
Charles E. Yearick, Marion
_uavenssJURY IST WEEK :

. H , Patton
JohnBrickley, Curtin
Thomas Cooper, Shoe
Tohomas Donachy, Bellefonte
E. W. Fehl, Haines
W. M. Garner,
Justies 3. GosGoss, Taylor

arealich,Phitpsburu rg
R. C. Herman, Phili
Charles Hudson, Ph Ipsburg
G. L. Hartsoc

John Houser, Bellefonte
oesail. UYim

J. W. Ishler. Potter
James James, Liberty
Emel Joseph, Bellefonte
Calvin Jones, Philipsburg
John Kennedy, Rush
Michael Kersictter, Si
Eugene Krone. Sno
Henry KnoffSinger, Sx
Nathaniel Lindemuth, Union
G. W. Morrison, Unionville
S. B. Miller, Bellefonte

aBoormoton
Sime C. Rittenhouse, Rush
G. W. Ream, Gross
Jesse Shaffer, Wall
Syn Showers, Bellefon

AS
Miles‘Seigfried, Rush
R. C. Veihdorfer, Buraside
Gootue Winters, Miles
P.E. Womelsdor.oaNiptury
Rash Williams. S
Frank Wian,8.5a
F. G. Wal
Jacob Narac, Boggs.

m——

~The Chemical Lime company now
have two kilos completed and one of them

filled ready for firing whioh will be done

in a day or two while the second kiln will

be ready in a week or ten days. The work

of starting their crushers bas been delayed

longer than anticipated. To furnish their
power they bought two big boilers in Pitts-
burg avd after they bad them laid aod

abous ready to fire the boiler inspector

condemped them and they were compelled

to tear them out and put in another cone

whioh they got in Williamsport. This, of

course, put them back several weeks, but

it will only be a few days now until they

will be ready to begin operations, which

will mean one more good industry for this
section.

 

 

MARRIAGE LICENSES.—The following

marriage licenses were issued the past week
by Register Earl C. Tuten.
Benjamin Ricbards, of Washington, Pa.,

and Rebecca Mayes, of Clarence.

E. Lewis Shirey, of Arrow, aud Edith

Spotts, of Fleming.

Amos M. Singiser, of Renovo, and Sarah
Adaline Woodring, of Bellefonte.
PP

——About twenty couples of young peo-

ple enjoyed a dance in the ball in the pub-
lic building on Weduesday evening.
 

Spring Mills.

L. B. Carter and 8. B. Baum,of Shamokin,
were here last week visiting friends.

J. C. Condo, of the Penn Hall carriage

works, has been very ill for several days.

Spring Mills is shipping apples quite lively,
last week over 4,000 bushels left our station.

The new iron bridge over Penns creek is
about completed. The concrete flooring was

put down on Saturday last and covered with
six inches of crushed stone. In about a
week the bridge will be open for travel.

Edward Jemison, of Millheim, met with
the unexpected last week. While at the

mill and transacting some business inside for
a moment his team took fright and dashed
up the creek road at a furious rate, and sud-
denly turned into the open yard of D. H.
Schlegel and were stopped by coming in con
tact with a tree. No particular damage is re-
ported.

Merchant C. A. Krape, our genial post
master, is always on the alert for anything
new, attractive and of some merit. He has
Just received an invoice of shoes of decided
merit, high grade and something entirely
new and stylish, and made for wear and
comfort. Mr. K rape,as a government official,
is always affable and pleasant and as a mer.
chant never behind the times,

Politics are remarkably quiet in our vil-
lage. Of course in this Democratic strong:
hold the voting will be about like the handle
of a jug—all on one side. But it seems sin-
gular that election being so close at hand
that so little is said about the candidates, 

election or anything else politically. The

stores and even the post office are like dumb
oysters, their visitors have nothing to say.

John Hagan, of Farmers Mills, is finishing
the interior work on John H. Rishels new
buildings, store and dwelling, which he was

obliged to postpone owing io other pressing

and necessary work. The Hagan combina~
tion of expert carpenters have been very

busy since early in the spring and have

erected some very handsome buildings in the

valley and surrounding country. Mr. Hagan

remarked that he would bardly have his

contracts filled until about the first of the

year.

Spring Mills is not particularly elated

over the prospects of electrical operations for

illumination or business purposes. The pros-

pects are too remote. Our folks look upon

it about like the expected coal mine and oil
wells that were to materialize on Egg hill a

year ago, but unfortunately proved a bag of

wind. And that other railrodd that was to

run through Georges valley and give usa

station below town——another bag of wind.

Whether the electrical operations will be
anything else time will determine.

Grove Mention.
—

Alf Bowersox, of Altoona, was home over

Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Felty is visiting Altoona friends
this week.

Next Tuesday will be Election day. Get

out the vote.

Fred B. Goss, of Pittsburg, is home for

his share of rabbits.

Mrs. Henry Sauers is severely ill at her

home on Main street.

Prothonotary Arthur Kimport was here

last week seeing old friends.

George Potter and wife spent several days

in the Smoky city last week.

Mrs. Maude Benner had a bad fall last

week, breaking one of her arms.

Capt. J. M. Kepler, who has been quite ill
the past week, is some better now.

Ed Rupp, who is holding down a snug job
on the Pennsy, was home last week.

Wm W. Kellner and wife, of Pittsburg,
visited friends in Centre county last week.

Mrs. Gussie King and son Norman left for
Harrisburg last week to spend the winter,

Stoart McCauley, of Water Street, greeted
old cronies heresbouts Saturday and Sun-
day .

The venerable W. A. Tanyer is making a

two weeks visit among friends at State Col-

lege.

Miss] Esther Osman is making a prolonged

visit in the Smoky city. Perhaps to get

Rich—e.

Mrs. J. C. Bathgate is making a two weeks

visit to her son Woods and other friends in

Altoona.

Mrs. ; Adam Krumrine and Mrs. Henry

Dale are spending a few days with relatives

in Mifflinburg.

Antonie Ferretta, the well known musi-

cian, is making his sixty-seventh journey

through the State.

Stuart Rockey, who quit the farm last

spring to work in the Altoona shops, was

home over Sunday.

Our mutual friend, B. F. Kennedy, is

under the doctor’s care, suffering with

nervous prostration.

Wm. Grove and wife, of Lemont, spent

the first day of the week at the Witmer

home at White Hall.

Wm. Gilliland, one of the busy all-around

fellows at State College, trunsacted business

in this town Wednesday.

Mrs. Annie Miller vacated her home in

the Barrens and is now snugly fixed up in

the Dufford home on Water street.

Mrs. J. A. Fortney and little daughter

came up from Tusseyville yesterday to

spend alfew{days with friends in town.

Dr. H. Clay Campbell, of Philadelphia,
tarried several days among bis Centre coun-

ty friends last week, just for a little outing.

Rev. J. A. Adair and wife, of Butler, are

spending this week among their many

friends in Centre and Huntingdon counties.

Hon. Leonard Rhone and daughter, Miss
Florence, came up from Center Hall fora
few days visit at postmaster J. G. Hess’

home last week.

Wm. Henry and family flitted from Belle

fonte Wednesday, and immediately went to
housekeeping in the Mrs. Smiley home on
Chestnut street.

Health officer W. H. Roush is making his
first venture inspecting the schools and mak-
ing a report of all pupils not vaccinated in
this district, composed of Harris and Fergu-
son townships.

Our townsman, W. G. O'Bryan, is down at
Axe Mann this week backing bis son George,
who is doing a snug mercantile business
Rumor bas it that he has bought the Harter
establishment near by.

Charles Lutz, wife and three children, of
Winburn, Kan., are greeting old friends
here. It is their first visit in seventeen years,
or since they went west, and as the saying

goes, they are quite well beeled.

Rev. Sheeder and wife, of Aaronsburg,

were entertained at the Fortney home on

Main street Monday. They are enjoying a

drivelthrough Penns and Spruce Creek vale

ley to their former home in Bedford county.

John Klinger, who has been one of Wm.
Thompson's helpers on the farm the past

sixteen years, has rented the N. E. Hess
farm at shingletown and will try his hand at

raising fancy stock and big crops on his own

hook after April 1st, "08,

“Grandmother” Nancy Koch this week

celebrated her eighty-sixth birthday avni-
versary at her home on the Branch. All her

chiidren and quite a number of friends and

neighbors were present during the day. Mrs,

Koch's maiden name was Nancy Dunkle,
and sho was born just east of the Old Fort.

She is still in ‘good health and her many

friends hope she may live to celebrate many

more birthdays.

 

  

Bilious people bave a sorry time. Their
lives are practically divided into three

ods : Thetitime when they are coming
own with biliousness, the time when they

are down,and the time when they are
getting over the attack. Dr.
Pleasant Pellets onre biliousness, and sick
and bilions headaches. They cure to stay,
and no not make viotims of the pill babi. eroe’s |

i


